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ass Rapid Transit (MRT) started to be largely developed in Indonesia. For first MRT implementation, the most popular and might be the most appropriate mode for Indonesia are the Commuter Train operating on the Existing Railway Network and the Bus Rapid Transit (BRT). The BRT has implemented, among others, in Jakarta as Trans Jakarta -12 corridors, in Yogyakarta as Trans Jogja -8 corridors, in Semarang as Trans Semarang -4 corridors, in Bandung as Trans Metro Bandung -5 corridors, in Denpasar as Trans Sarbagita -2 corridors, in Makassar as Trans Mamminasata -3 corridors [2] , [4] , [8]- [13] . The BRT implementation are normally started by developing a BRT Master Plan consists of several BRT Corridors, which is then implemented step by step, one by one. Thus, BRT Passenger Demand Prediction is very important.
Under Presidential Decree 55/2011, Mamminasata is designated as a Metropolitan City covering Makassar, Maros, Sungguminasa, and Takalar. Makassar City, together with the surrounding area, has developed a BRT Master Plan, the Trans Mamminasata, consists of 11 Corridors. Among those 11 corridors, at present 3 BRT distribution -well known as TD and 4. trip assignmentwell known as TA [3] , [5] , [6] , [7] . Due to the variety of problem faced, practicality reason and the modelling technic development, nowadays we know three basic different modelling types : direct model, conventional model, unconventional model. Each modelling type has its own disadvantage and advantage [5] , [6] , [7] . Concerning the 4 Steps Modelling Sequence, in general we know 4 sequence types. Type 1 : TG/MS -TD -TA. Type 2 : TG -MS -TD -TA. Type 3 : TG -TD/MS -TA. Type 4 : TG -TD -MS -TA [7] .
These two different types of Transport Modelling, combined each other, can give the most appropriate Modelling Method for a certain case. Different case need different combinaison [1] , [5] , [6] , [7] .
Special 4) , the traffic zone definition and the others. The answer to these questions are related to the BRT User Trip Characteristics. The Main Characteristics are concerning : the trip purpose, the previous modes used before the operation of the BRT, the BRT Influence Area (how far is the origin point from the embarking BRT shelter and how far is the destination points from the alighting BRT shelter), the mode used before embarking and after alighting the BRT. More than that, certain Trip Characteristics were also noted, i.e the distribution of embarking passenger and alighting passenger along the BRT Shelters, together with the on-board passenger distribution by segment along the BRT Corridor.
This research is a prerequisite work to calculate BRT Passenger Demand Prediction for BRT Mamminasata While the Corridor 2 is ended in Mall GTC; the same as the Corridor 1. The Existing Mamminasata BRT Network is presented in Figure 1 below. Survey were executed during morning peak hour in July 2016. A sample of 20 passengers were taken for each direction. It means, in total, a sample of 80 passengers have been gotten. The survey has been done in four days. The BRT Users Trip Characteristics collected are : the trip purpose; the previous modes used before the BRT in operation; the connecting trip characteritics before embarking -the embarking shelter, the origin point, the origin point distance, the mode used; and the connceting trip characteristics after alightingthe alighting shelter, the destination points, the destination point distance, the mode used.
IV. ANALYSIS
Survey has been finished, the data collected were analyzed to produced several keypoints characteristics needed for developing the BRT Passenger Demand Modelling Method. The keypoints characteristics are the trip purpose, the previous modes before the existence of the BRT, the connecting trips -distance and modes used. Two other characteristics were added, i.e. embarking alighting distribution and the on-board passenger distribution along the BRT corridor. Those keypoints characteristics are presented as follow.
Trip Purpose A.
The survey sample indicate that the BRT Corridor 2 and the BRT Corridor 3 in the morning peak hour are practically used only by the Schooling Trip at 50% and the Working Trip at 50%. Those two are Regular Trip type. It can be concluded that the BRT, in the morning peak hour are used by the Regular Passenger. The morning peak hour ridership can be stated as stable. The survey data are presented in Table 1 .
Previous Mode Used before the BRT Operation B.
Concerning the Previous Mode Used before the BRT Operation, the survey data indicate that 76% of the sample used other public transports and 24% of the sample used motorcycle. This fact shows that the BRT is capable to shift the Motorcycle Mode to the BRT Mode. This will influence the Demand Modelling Method. The Demand Modelling survey can not be concentrated merely on the Public Transport User. The Motorcycle User has to be surveyed also. The survey data is presented in Table 2 .
Connecting Trip Characteristics C. Area. This Strip Area of 4 km wide, along the corridor, is the Main Trip Production Area for the Existing BRT Corridor 2 and Corridor 3. The survey result data are presented in Table 3 and Table 4 below.
2) Connecting Trip Characteristics -After Alighting
Survey on the After Alighting Connecting Trip Characteristics indicate that Distance between Point of Destinantion to the Alighting BRT Shelter vary from 0 -1.5 km. Most the trips, 70% of total sample, have acessing distances between 0 -0.5 km, and 21 % of sample have accesing distance between 0.5 -1 km. Concerning the connecting mode, 71% walk, 18% use becak and 11% use public transport. This indicate that the influence area for alighting extend up to 3 km wide strip along the corridor, with 2 km wide strip as the main influence area. This Strip Area of 2 km wide, along the corridor, is the Main Trip Attraction Area for the Existing BRT Corridor 2 and Corridor 3. The survey result data are presented in Table 5 and Table 6 .
Sample Embarking and Alighting Distribution. D.
Sample data on embarking and alighting points indicate the following characteristics of embarking and alighting distribution. The embarking points for the two corridors in two directions are dominated by shelters which are located closed to residential area. The embarking points practically always located on shelters located not far from the BRT departure point. On the other hand, the alighting points practically distributed on shelters which are closed to or even next to the office, school and university area. The alighting points practically always located on shelters a bit far from the BRT departing point or closed to the BRT end point.
On-Board Sample Passenger Distribution along E. Corridor Segments
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